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Foreword 
The NSW Government has agreed to develop water resource plans as part of implementing the 
Murray-Darling Basin Plan 2012 (the Basin Plan). The Barwon-Darling Watercourse Water 
Resource Plan (Surface Water) (SW12) covers all surface water in the Barwon-Darling Valley. 

The NSW Water Resource Plan Roadmap 2016–2019 sets out the key timelines, principles and 
processes that will guide development of the 22 water resource plans (WRPs) that NSW must 
deliver by 2019. The Department of Primary Industries, Water (DPI Water) will issue weekly 
progress reports and monthly newsletters to show how the Department is tracking against the 
project timelines in the Roadmap. Both will be available on the DPI Water website. 

Water resource plans will align Basin-wide and state-based water resource management in that 
particular water resource plan area. The plans will recognise and build on the state's existing 
water planning and management. Water resource plans will include documents that set out the 
interrelated water management arrangements for each water resource plan area.  

Before they can commence, final versions of water resource plans must meet Commonwealth 
accreditation requirements that ensure they are consistent with the Basin Plan.  

This Status and Issues Paper summarises the status of water resources and issues that DPI 
Water will consider when developing the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP. Additional issues 
raised during submission and consultation periods will be considered during the development 
process. 

As the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP development process progresses, DPI Water will 
publish additional technical reports to provide greater detail on many of the matters discussed in 
this paper. 

Have your say 
Stakeholder input is an integral part of the development of each water resource plan. 

DPI Water invites Barwon-Darling stakeholders, particularly surface water users, to make 
submissions on issues listed in Section 3 of this Status and Issues Paper. Your input will help 
shape the water resource plan to ensure that local issues and concerns are addressed.  

This first round of submissions ensures that all issues are on the table when the water resource 
planning process starts. 

Submissions should only raise issues relating to water sharing that are not included in this 
Status and Issues Paper, including: 

● water sharing arrangements
● risks to the water resources
● risks to achieving water quality objectives
● complying with the Sustainable Diversion Limits
● managing in extreme events
● providing for consistency with the Long-Term Watering Plan

Issues raised during the Status and Issues submissions process will be used to develop a full list 
of issues to be considered during the development of the draft Barwon-Darling Watercourse 
Surface WRP. 
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All submissions, from brief emails to full technical papers, are welcome and will be given 
full consideration. 
Submissions must be received by Friday 31 March 2017 and may be submitted via email 
or post: 

● email: barwondarling.sw.wrp@dpi.nsw.gov.au
● post: DPI Water PO Box 2213 Dangar NSW 2309

DPI Water will acknowledge all submissions in writing. 

There will be a further submissions process when the draft Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP is 
released. That 40 day submission period will be advertised in The Land, local papers and on the 
DPI Water website. 

Documents and supporting material will be available on the DPI Water website at - 
www.water.nsw.gov.au 
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1 Water resource plans 
1.1  Principles 
Principles set down in the Basin Plan, together with principles set by NSW Government, will 
guide the development of WRPs. 

Principles guiding the Basin Plan are: 

● there will be no adverse impacts on water available to a water access licence holder 
● there will be no net reduction in the protection of planned environmental water 
● the Commonwealth is responsible for funding bridging of the gap between existing limits 

and SDL water 
● the WRP will meet the requirements set out in the Basin Plan 

 

Additionally, NSW requires that WRPs: 

● balance social, cultural, economic and environmental needs of the community and 
catchments 

● are cost neutral for NSW licence holders 
● minimise change for water sharing plans (WSPs) within their initial ten-year period 

1.2  Objectives of the water resource plan  
The aim of the Basin Plan is to provide for a healthy working Basin into the future. WRPs are a 
key part of implementing the Basin Plan. They will address the objectives of the Basin Plan at a 
regional level. 

Objectives include environmental, economic, social and cultural aspects.  

For more information regarding the objectives of WRPs, refer to the DPI Water factsheet Water 
resource plans – overview. 

1.3  What the final water resource plan will look like 
A WRP will be made up of at least one Water Sharing Plan (WSP), a water quality management 
plan (WQMP), a risk assessment and other supporting documents. DPI Water will adjust the 
WSP where necessary to meet the requirements of the Basin Plan, and to address areas for 
improvement identified through consultation and technical studies. 

NSW WRPs will meet the minimum requirements of the Commonwealth Water Act 2007 and 
Basin Plan. Each WRP must: 

● describe all water rights in the plan area 
● demonstrate how compliance with the SDL prescribed in the Basin Plan will be assessed 

and maintained 
● include a WQMP 
● provide for environmental watering 
● address risks to water resources identified in a risk assessment 
● explain how essential human needs will be met in extreme events 
● take account of Aboriginal people’s’ water-dependent cultural values and uses 

 

WSPs made under the NSW Water Management Act 2000 will remain the mechanism for 
articulating water sharing in NSW. WSPs will be a key component of each WRP. 

For more information regarding what WRPs will look like, refer to the DPI Water factsheet Water 
resource plans – developing a water resource plan. 
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1.4  How water resource plans work with other water plans and projects 
At the same time as DPI Water is developing the WRP, there are other important initiatives 
occurring in parallel. These include: the development of Long-Term Watering Plans (LTWPs), 
SDL adjustments, the Northern Basin Review, the NSW Healthy Floodplains Project, NSW 
Prerequisite Policy Measures, NSW Planning Assumptions for surface water resources, NSW 
Management of Extreme Events, review of Trading Rules and the development of Regional 
Strategies. 

For more information regarding these initiatives and how they relate to WRPs, refer to the DPI 
Water factsheet Water resource plans – overview. 

1.5  The water resource plan development process 
DPI Water is developing the WRP according to a robust and transparent process which follows 
the National Water Initiative Guidelines and includes community engagement. 

This Status and Issues phase will be followed by a Strategy and Rule Development phase. A 
draft Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP (surface water) will be published and subject to public 
exhibition. A final Barwon-Darling Watercourse surface WRP will then be submitted for approval 
by the NSW Minister for Regional Water and the NSW Minister for the Environment, and finally 
for accreditation by the Commonwealth Minister for Agriculture and Water Resources. 

For more information regarding the development process, refer to the DPI Water factsheet 
Water resource plans – developing a water resource plan and the NSW Water Resource Plan 
Roadmap 2016–2019.  

1.6  Consultation and stakeholder input 
DPI Water will consult in accordance with the National Water Initiative Policy Guidelines for 
Water Planning and Management and the MDBA’s Handbook for Practitioners – Water resource 
plan requirements to inform consultation and stakeholder input.  

There will be a number of opportunities for public submissions and targeted consultation with 
stakeholders. Consultation will aim to give stakeholders information and to obtain input on issues 
and options for improved water resource management.  

DPI Water will: 

● seek public submissions on issues to be considered 
● provide information to stakeholders to help them participate in the planning process 
● undertake targeted consultation with stakeholders, including Aboriginal communities, 

prior to drafting the WRP 
● seek public submissions on the draft WRP 
● undertake further targeted consultation of the draft WRP after public exhibition, if 

required 
● support Aboriginal communities via the DPI Water Aboriginal Water Initiative (AWI)  to 

make submissions on the draft WRP and through ongoing community consultation, as 
required, after public exhibition 

 

In addition to this consultation, a Stakeholder Advisory Panel (SAP) will be established for this 
WRP to provide early input on issues and options. Members include local licence holder 
representatives, environmental representatives drawn from the local Environmental Water 
Advisory Group and various agency representatives. SAPs are an advisory panel that will 
complement other consultation, particularly prior to drafting the WRP.  
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2 Status of the Barwon-Darling surface water resources 
This section provides a brief overview of the status of the Barwon-Darling surface water 
resources. 

2.1  The Barwon-Darling Watercourse surface water resource plan area 
The Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP (Surface Water - SW12) will cover all surface water 
resources within the existing boundary of the gazetted Water Sharing Plan for the Barwon-
Darling Unregulated and Alluvial Water Sources 2012 (Figure 1). The Barwon and Darling rivers 
system funnel highly variable river flow from many inflowing river systems in the northern Basin.  

Upstream of Bourke, the major tributaries of the Barwon and Darling rivers include; the 
Intersecting Streams, Border Rivers, Gwydir, Namoi, Castlereagh and Macquarie rivers. Below 
Bourke, the only major tributaries include the Paroo and Warrego Rivers flowing in from the 
west. 

The Barwon and Darling rivers are considered to be unregulated rivers above the Menindee 
Lakes, although there are major storages regulating flow on many of its major inflowing 
tributaries (NSW DPI Water 2016). 

Groundwater in the area is not included, and will be covered by the Darling Alluvium WRP 
(GW7) (the Status and Issues Paper is due for release 12 May 2017), the Western Porous Rock 
WRP (GW6) (the Status and Issues Paper is due for release 4 August 2017, and the Lachlan 
and South Western Fractured Rock WRP (GW11) (the Status and Issues Paper is due for 
release 4 August 2017). 

 
Figure 1: The Barwon-Darling Watercourse Water Resource Plan area. 
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The Barwon-Darling WRP area is characterised by extremely low relief and low rainfall. The area 
commences at an elevation of around 200 m above sea level (ASL), flowing some 1,900 km to 
the Menindee Lakes at 100 m ASL (MDBA 2016) with adjoining floodplain elevations of 50 to 
100m ASL (NSW Office of Water 2012). Annual rainfall is low and highly variable. Average 
annual rainfall in the north-east near Mungindi and Collarenebri is approximately 500 mm/year 
and approximately 240 mm/year near Wilcannia in the south. Climate change is predicted to 
reduce average surface water availability by 8% but would increase surface water use within the 
region by 2% (CSIRO 2008).  

From the Queensland border to upstream of Menindee, over 14,000 people live along the 
Barwon and Darling rivers. Major service centres along the Barwon and Darling rivers are 
Bourke, Brewarrina, Lightning Ridge and Walgett, supporting populations of 1,000 to 2,000 
people. 

The major land use along the Barwon and Darling rivers is grazing, occupying some 78% of land 
use along the rivers. Dryland cropping is the next major land use at almost 12% and occurs 
mostly in the north of the WRP area while irrigated cropping is concentrated between Mungindi 
and Brewarrina and around Bourke (ABARES 2016). 

2.2  Beneficial uses of the water resources 
Aboriginal values and uses 
Aboriginal Traditional Owner groups within the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area include; 
Barkindji, Murrawarri, Ngemba and Ngiyampaa. Consultation has not yet been undertaken with 
these groups with regards to the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP, however; as identified in 
Section 1.6, there will be a number of opportunities for these groups to provide feedback on 
specific Barwon-Darling issues.  

Engagement with Aboriginal communities across the Basin Plan area has provided an 
understanding that, at a landscape level, Aboriginal people’s objectives and outcomes for the 
management of the water resources are founded in Traditional Owner group’s obligations to the 
whole river system and associated river communities as an indivisible group. Aboriginal 
communities have a multi-faceted relationship with access to and use of water. This relationship 
ranges from a spiritual and cultural association, to an economic focus, to the location of special 
places.  

Through the development of the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP, DPI Water will provide 
opportunities for Aboriginal people’s involvement in the process through the collection of social, 
spiritual and cultural data, including the identification of specific values and uses. Additional 
opportunities will be provided for Aboriginal communities and groups to provide submissions to 
DPI Water to inform the development of the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP.  

Historically the inclusion of issues and information relating to cultural values and uses of water 
by Aboriginal communities had proven difficult for DPI Water due to a lack of data and an 
inability to adequately address cultural water requirements. It has been highlighted through the 
AWI community engagement that this lack of cultural data has been one of the major risks to the 
long-term sustainability of cultural values, with significant consequences and threats to 
Aboriginal cultural heritage values and uses. These risks and associated management 
approaches are included in the DPI Water Risk Assessment Report.  

Aboriginal knowledge of the environment can contribute to water management plans. The WRP 
process will continue to identify opportunities to better address the needs and aspirations of the 
Aboriginal Traditional Owner groups and communities in terms of equitable access to water for 
social, cultural, spiritual and economic use of water, including the views of Aboriginal peoples 
with regard to cultural flows. 

A number of water-dependent asset types exist across the Basin Plan area landscape. Table 1 
provides a description of some of these asset types. 
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Table 1: Water-dependent Aboriginal cultural asset types and their values and uses. 

Water-dependent  
asset type 

Description  

Waterholes 

There are specific waterholes that are a refuge for iconic species for 
Aboriginal people. Waterholes have a customary value and 
traditional use and connection. Other uses include resource-
gathering. These resources have an economic value for Aboriginal 
peoples.  

Wetlands 

Wetlands have traditional and customary uses as well as spiritual 
values. The existence of many scarred trees and a range of 
traditional resources – vegetation, bird and fish, are indicative of 
Aboriginal occupation and use. After flood the wetlands would often 
be associated with customary/ceremonial use and have a cultural-
economic outcome through trade. Such areas are used now for 
cultural renewal practices. 

Lagoons/ 
wetland bowls 

A number of flood-dependent lagoons and wetland areas are sites 
of annual traditional resource gathering and use. The areas have 
traditional connection and spiritual connection and are also used 
now for cultural renewal practices. 

Transit stops –  
ephemeral flows 

These areas were subject to natural flows to maintain water levels 
and water quality. Dependent on time of year, fish and other water 
dependent resources may be present in the deeper water holes. 
These deeper holes traditionally provided a refuge to iconic species. 
The use of these areas has traditional and historic value, as well as 
contemporary knowledge-sharing. The areas also supported tool 
creation and occupation for periods of time as evidenced through 
grinding grooves and provided transit stop opportunities in times of 
flow and resource abundance. 
Specific location and times for use of these types of areas are part 
of the traditional songlines for the Traditional Owners and are an 
integral part of Aboriginal culture. 

Occupation sites and  
camp grounds 

Many occupation sites exist across the catchment landscape and 
waterscapes that have a direct reliance on water. These sites are 
evidenced by hearth sites, tool-making sites, grinding grooves and 
resource gathering sites. A number of these particular sites and 
camp grounds include the traditional use of water for childbirth and 
continue to have significance to Aboriginal women. 

Spiritual sites 

and areas  

There is a great deal of spiritual connection to water across the 
landscape of the Murray-Darling Basin. This connection is present in 
many dreaming and creation stories, artwork and cultural practices 
including dance and song. The detail of this relationship mostly 
remains guarded by Lore with Aboriginal people, however the 
connection to water is prevalent and evidenced in the cultural 
practices of the Aboriginal communities across the basin states.   
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Irrigated agriculture 
Within the Barwon-Darling valley, grazing is the main land use activity, followed by cropping 
(Table 2). Irrigated cropping is a smaller proportion of land use in the area as are the other major 
land use types (Table 2). Irrigated cropping is concentrated between Mungindi to Brewarrina 
(Figure 2) with major areas of irrigation (cotton) around Bourke (NSW DPI Water 2016 draft). 
Cotton is the dominant irrigated crop in the Barwon-Darling valley, and other enterprises include 
fruit, nuts and grapes (MDBA 2016).  
Table 2: Land use in the Barwon-Darling catchment (ABARES 2016). 

Land use type Area (km2) Proportion of area (%) 

Grazing 27740 78.5 

Cropping 4211 11.9 

Irrigated Cropping (part of Cropping above) 714 2.0 

Conservation areas (incl. National Park estate and 
Forest Reserves) 1713 4.8 

Tree & Shrub Cover 634 1.8 

Wetlands 47 0.1 

Horticulture 8.1 0.02 

Mining & Quarrying 4.3 0.01 

 

Figure 2: Land use along the Barwon-Darling Watercourse surface water resource plan area 
(NSW DPI Water 2016 draft).  
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Water for towns and essential human needs 
Towns and riparian landholders depend on access to water for essential human needs and to 
support local commerce.  

Towns have a higher priority for access to water than general irrigation licences. WSPs 
recognise this priority by ensuring that a full share of water is allocated for annual town water 
supplies except where exceptional drought conditions prevent this. The annual water available is 
specified on the town’s licence.   

Town water supply licences have a total share component of 5,373 megalitres (ML)/year. 

The Water Management Act 2000 also requires WSPs protect water for basic landholder rights, 
which are made up of domestic and stock rights, harvestable rights and native title rights. Water 
taken under a domestic and stock right may be used for normal household purposes around the 
house and garden and/or for drinking water for stock. 

In the Barwon-Darling unregulated system basic landholder rights for domestic and stock were 
estimated to be about 825 ML/year. Additionally, share components of domestic and stock 
access licences authorised to extract water were totalled at 968 ML/year. 

Recreational water uses  
The Barwon and Darling rivers are unregulated, with no major public water storages in the 
catchment. However, tourism is one of the largest contributors to the region’s economy and the 
Barwon and Darling rivers provide significant recreational opportunities for the community in the 
form of boating, swimming and fishing, often associated with nearby camping and other outdoor 
activities such as bushwalking (MDBA 2016). 

The Barwon and Darling rivers are recognised for supporting populations of native fish, including 
Golden Perch, Murray Cod, Silver Perch and Freshwater Catfish (MDBA 2016). The value of 
recreational fishing in the Barwon-Darling area of the Murray Darling Basin has been estimated 
at $1,994,867 per annum (DAE 2012). 

The Barwon-Darling is also an ecologically significant area, featuring the Wongalara, 
Woytchugga and Poopelloe lakes, the Acres Billabong and the nationally important wetland area 
Talyawalka Anabranck and Teryawinya Creek which is listed in the Directory of Important 
Wetlands in Australia. Wetland systems of the Barwon-Darling region provide major breeding 
sites for more than 10,000 water birds, including threatened species such as the Blue-Billed 
Duck and Brolga (MDBA 2016). 

The Ngemba Billabong at Brewarrina contains 40,000 year old fish traps, and was declared an 
Indigenous Protected Area in November 2010. It is also a declared World Conservation Union 
(IUCN) Category V and VI protected area (MDBA, 2016). 

2.3  Key environmental assets and ecosystem functions 
The Barwon-Darling water resources support significant aquatic ecological values (Figure 3) 
including: 

● approximately 583 floodplain wetlands that are recorded between Mungindi and 
Menindee (Brennan et al. 2002)  

● 15 species of native fish, five that are listed as threatened under State or Commonwealth 
legislation including Murray Cod, Silver Perch, Olive Perchlet, Eel-Tailed Catfish and 
Purple-spotted Gudgeon (NSW DPI 2015). The Purple-spotted Gudgeon has not been 
recorded in recent years 

● key instream habitat for fish and other instream biota including waterhole refuges, snags, 
woody debris and benches with a high degree of flow volume and height required to 
enable their inundation of the later three habitat types (NSW DPI 2015) 

● habitat for threatened species such as Sloane’s Froglet 
● habitat for threatened bird species including Magpie Goose, Australasian Bittern, Brolga, 

Black-necked Stork, Australian Painted Snipe, Black-tailed Godwit, Blue-billed Duck, 
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Eastern Osprey, Freckled Duck and Curlew Sandpiper 
● habitat for threatened plant species including, Myriophyllum implicatum and, Menindee 

nightshade 
● endangered ecological communities (EEC) including Marsh Club-rush Sedgeland, 

Coolibah-Black Box Woodlands, Carbeen Open Forest, and the Lowland Darling River 
EEC that are habitat for a diverse range of flora and fauna 

 

 

Figure 3: Map of High Ecological Value Aquatic Ecosystems assessment outcomes for the 
Barwon-Darling Watercourse Water Resource Plan area. 

2.4  Stream flows 
The Barwon-Darling is a dryland river system influenced primarily through low rainfall and 
extreme climatic variability (Thoms and Sheldon 2000). Barwon and Darling river flows exhibit 
some seasonality, with natural higher flows during the summer months (December–April) 
(Thoms and Sheldon 2000). Through the impacts of water resource development within the 
WRP area and in upstream tributaries, there have been reductions in median daily flows of 33% 
at Mungindi and 73% at Wilcannia (Thoms and Sheldon 2000). Water resource development in 
Queensland has had a major impact on contributing flows from the Culgoa River system into the 
Barwon-Darling, with cross-border flows into NSW halved since 1993 (SMEC 2006). 

There is a long period of flows recorded in the Barwon River at Brewarrina since 1892 (Figure 
4). The stream gauge at this location provides one of the longest and most complete periods of 
flow data available for the river. Despite the semi-arid nature of the river, long-term daily flows at 
this site how minor flow events are expected to occur once or twice a year, and that long periods 
of no flow are generally the exception. The flow record indicates the river has stopped flowing at 
Brewarrina only 4% of the time.   
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The mean annual flow at Brewarrina is 2,083 gigalitres (GL)/year with annual flow ranging from 
just 1,700 ML/year in 1902 to more than 16,000 GL/year in 1892 (Figure 4). In the 2000s, the 
Barwon-Darling River experienced nine consecutive years of below average annual flows. 
However, since then there have been three years of above average flows from 2010 to 2012. An 
even longer period of drought was experienced at Brewarrina for a period of 28 years from 1922 
until 1949 where there was only one year of above average flow in the Barwon River (NSW 
Office of Water 2012). 

 
Figure 4: Annual flows in the Barwon River at Brewarrina 1892 – 2009 (SMEC 2006). 
 

The Water Sharing Plan for the Barwon-Darling Unregulated and Alluvial Water Sources 2012 
has 4 sections developed for trading purposes and 14 management zones where access rules 
apply (NSW Office of Water 2012). Management zones are generally based on the occurrence 
of a weir or the confluence of a major tributary (the original 14 management zones will remain 
the same (Figure 5).  

During the development of the WSP, a number of stream flow characteristics were compiled on 
the Barwon and Darling rivers (NSW Office of Water 2012). Some of the major tributaries in the 
northern part of the Barwon-Darling contribute high levels of flow. At the Darling River at 
Menindee, inflowing tributary contributions to the long-term average flow were the Border Rivers 
35%, Namoi River 25% and the Condamine-Culgoa rivers 20% (NSW Office of Water 2012).  
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Figure 5: Copy of the Barwon-Darling water sharing plan Plan Map showing river gauging stations, 
sections (trading) and access rule management zones (coloured river segments). 

There are over 200 water licences along the Barwon and Darling rivers, totalling some 184,322 
shares. This entitlement is divided between unregulated surface water and, to a lesser extent, 
alluvial groundwater. Alluvial groundwater entitlement will be covered in the new groundwater 
WRP being developed. Most of the licensed entitlement is used for irrigation, with a proportion 
used for town water supply and domestic and stock purposes. Current water entitlement across 
the water sources within the plan area is listed in Table 3. The share components for 
unregulated river A, B and C class licences are based on shares in the modelled 173 GL Cap 
(irrigation component). B class licences make up the majority of unregulated licensed surface 
water entitlement (Table 3). The current WSP allows for amendment to these share components 
as a result of an updated long-term model estimate for irrigation diversions. 

Table 3: Total licence entitlement for each river section (NSW Office of Water 2012). 

River section  Unregulated river licence categories 
A class    B class        C class 

Local water 
utility 

Stock and 
domestic  

River Section 1  850  27,893  6,389  479  -  

River Section 2  724  17,382  31,743  1,000  -  

River Section 3  6,015  50,939  1,542  3,500  -  

River Sections 4a and 
4 b  1,407  23,074  5,080  425  -  

Barwon-Darling 
unregulated river  8,996  119,288  44,754  5,404  2,660  
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2.5  Water quality 
The condition of water quality in the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area varies from poor to 
good. Degraded water quality can put stress on a range of aquatic organisms, impact on 
Aboriginal cultural and spiritual uses of water, increase the cost of drinking water treatment, 
contribute to public health risks and decrease the suitability of water for irrigation. 

The following water quality parameters are considered: dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, salinity, 
nutrients, sediments and turbidity, algae, temperature, organic carbon and toxicants. 

The water quality status map (Figure 6) provides an overview of water quality condition within 
the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area. It shows and assesses monitoring locations in the 
plan area using a water quality condition index (WaQI). The WaQI is a combined index for 
nutrients, pH, turbidity and dissolved oxygen. It scores water quality data collected by NSW 
Government against targets listed in the Basin Plan. Thermal pollution, harmful algal blooms and 
salinity for irrigation water are also assessed and described in Table 4. 

Changes to land use and natural river flows are the main causes of water quality problems within 
the catchment. Table 4 provides a summary of the status of water quality in the different regions 
of the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area. The future water quality management plan will 
describe the water quality issues in the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area including 
possible management strategies. 
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Figure 6: Water quality condition of the Barwon-Darling Watercourse surface water resource plan 
area. WaQI Scores: Blue = Excellent (100-95), Green = Good (94-80), Orange = Fair (79-60), Red = Poor (59-1). 
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Table 4: Summary of water quality assessment in the Barwon-Darling Water Resource Plan area. 

 Upper Darling Middle Lower Darling  

Dissolved oxygen 

Frequently below the lower DO 
target limit. Unpredictable during 
low flows. Can be elevated due to 
algal growth. 

Frequently below the lower DO 
target limit. Unpredictable during 
low flows. Can be elevated due to 
algal growth. 

pH Mostly within target range. 
Frequently above the upper pH 
target limit. May be elevated by 
algal growth. 

Salinity 
Generally low, with occasional 
high readings in the Barwon River 
at Brewarrina during low flows. 

Generally low, with high readings 
in the Darling River between 
Bourke and Louth. 

Nutrients (nitrogen 
and phosphorus) 

Mostly within target range, but can 
increase during high flows.  

High throughout the zone due to 
nutrient inputs from upper 
catchments. Increased during high 
flows. 

Suspended 
sediments and 
turbidity 

Mostly within target range, but can 
increase during high flows. 

Exceeds target throughout the 
zone due to inputs from upper 
catchments and fine clay particles 
remaining in suspension. 
Increased during high flows. 

Turbidity is elevated due to a number of factors including the widespread 
conversion of land for cropping, river bank and riparian condition, 
presence of carp and grazing practices. Fine clay particles remaining in 
suspension in the water column, even during low flows, maintains 
elevated turbidity levels.  

Harmful algal 
blooms 

Algal blooms can occur anywhere 
in this zone during warmer 
months. More commonly found in 
weir pools, such as Collarenebri, 
Walgett and Brewarrina. Caused 
by low flows, clear, warm water 
and high level of nutrients. 

Algal blooms can occur anywhere 
in this zone during warmer months. 
More commonly found in weir 
pools, such as Bourke, Louth and 
Tilpa. Caused by low flows, clear, 
warm water and high level of 
nutrients. 

Thermal pollution Nil Nil  
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3 Issues to be addressed in water resource plan development 
3.1  How issues were identified 
This section of the paper describes the water sharing issues that have been identified and which 
will be considered when developing the WRP. The Basin Plan requires WRPs: 

1. comply with the SDL 
2. identify opportunities to strengthen protection of Aboriginal values and uses 
3. provide for environmental watering 
4. manage medium to high risks identified in a risk assessment 
5. identify measures to contribute to water quality objectives 
6. specify how critical human water needs will be met in extreme events 

 

DPI Water has maintained an ongoing relationship with stakeholders in the Barwon-Darling 
Watercourse WRP area about concerns with the existing WSP. DPI Water is also consulting with 
the Aboriginal community regarding water-dependent cultural values, uses and issues. 

In addition to this, DPI Water has identified issues through the following technical assessments: 

● a risk assessment for the Barwon-Darling surface water resources; several medium to 
high risks were identified that need to be considered in developing the WRP 

● an assessment of long term average take of water under baseline conditions on the 
unregulated river using an updated river system model 

● an assessment of the status and causes of water quality degradation 
 

Reports on these technical assessments are available separately. 

3.2  Supporting Aboriginal values and uses 
DPI Water’s AWI has engaged with Traditional Owners and the broader Aboriginal community 
across several WRP areas and have captured a range of issues identified through this process. 
Some similarity across WRP areas has been observed at a landscape level, however; each 
WRP area will likely be characterised by specific issues relevant to the WRP. DPI is yet to 
consult with Traditional Owners within the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area to capture 
specific issues relevant to the plan. This work will be ongoing and further opportunities to inform 
development of the WRP will be provided at the time of public exhibition and targeted 
consultation.  

WSPs currently provide various forms of protection and benefit for Aboriginal peoples’ values 
and uses, including specific purpose Aboriginal cultural access licences. However, additional 
consideration around providing water for Aboriginal peoples’ economic purposes and cultural 
flows is required as part of the WRP development process. The issues that can most likely be 
dealt with during the WRP development process are listed below, with additional issues listed in 
Appendix 2. 

Issues identified by Aboriginal communities across the Basin 

Issue Status 

Instream works are impacting on the general 
and natural flow of water within a system.  

Potential for WRP risk assessment to 
consider. 

Water quality is an issue in low-flow times 
and generates significant weed growth. This 
hampers fishing and cultural renewal 
activities that use the water source. 

Potential for WRP risk assessment to 
consider. 
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Availability of access to water for cultural 
practice and renewal activities is an issue 
that impacts the Aboriginal community’s 
ability to plan and carry out cultural renewal 
events. There is a reliance on natural flows; 
however planning around these events is 
problematic. 

Provision for specific purpose licence 
however no ‘cultural flows’. Potential for 
WRP risk assessment to consider. 

3.3  Improving water sharing 
Improving plan objectives and performance indicators 
Improvements in the specification of objectives and performance indicators could make a 
marked difference in the future ability to evaluate whether the WSP is achieving its intended 
outcomes. DPI Water could clarify what the WSP aims to achieve through the WSP’s strategies 
and rules, and make monitoring programs more relevant and cost-effective. 

The WSP will be part of the WRP, so the WSP’s objectives must be consistent with those of the 
WRP. The WRP must address environmental and water quality objectives set out in the Basin 
Plan and identify the objectives of Aboriginal people. 

Issue Status 

The current objectives and performance 
indicators in the WSPs are not fit for purpose. 

DPI Water is developing improved plan 
objectives and performance indicators. The 
Appendix includes a draft set of objectives for 
the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP. Once 
they are finalised, a subset of these objectives 
with performance indicators will replace those 
in the current WSPs.  

Reviewing mandatory conditions on licences and approvals 
The WSP includes mandatory conditions that are required to be imposed on water access 
licences and approvals.  

Issue Status 

Mandatory conditions relating to logbooks 
and metering requirements are impractical 
to implement.  

A state-wide approach is being developed for 
consultation. 
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Improving water sharing 
The WSP sets out how water is to be shared between users in the unregulated Barwon and 
Darling rivers using rules which manage how much, when, and how water can be accessed. The 
following issues have been highlighted as requiring review to ensure the WSP is as effective and 
equitable as possible. 

Issue Status 

Access to imminent flows under clauses 48-
49 are often perceived as discretionary.  

A review of imminent flows access provisions 
is required to determine if they can be clarified 
any further to provide clear guidelines for when 
access may be granted. The SAP to consider 
options. 

The current wording of the Supplementary 
(Aboriginal Environmental) access licences 
provisions may be impacting on opportunities 
for effective use. 

A review of current provisions required to 
assess if there are any simplifications that 
could be made to improve opportunities for 
effective use. The SAP to consider options. 

Attaching a Class A licence to larger capacity 
pumps previously intended (under the Water 
Act 1912) for use with B and C Class 
licences can increase the effective extraction 
rates for Class A licences. 

A review is required to fully understand the 
potential impact on flows from these 
arrangements, and to ascertain whether this 
may require amendment. The SAP to consider 
options. 

The future implementation of Individual Daily 
Extraction Limits (IDELs) has the potential to 
result in a significantly reduced total daily 
extraction limit (TDEL) than was intended at 
plan commencement (WSP clause 52).  

The SAP to review current WSP provisions 
and consider options. 

The Barwon-Darling Watercourse surface 
WRP will utilise the original boundary of the 
Barwon-Darling Unregulated and Alluvial 
Water Sources WSP. 

DPI Water needs to consider an appropriate 
communication strategy to inform stakeholders 
of the justification for this decision. 

Incorporation of the outcomes of the 
Menindee Water Savings Project. 

Where appropriate the outcomes of the 
Menindee Lakes Water Savings Project will be 
considered by the SAP during the 
development of the WRP. 

It is proposed that Section 4 in the Barwon-
Darling WSP should be split into two 
separate sections. This is to: 
● enable the inclusion of gauge 425004 

(Darling River at Louth), a key 
hydrological indicator site supporting 
existing modelling and environmental 
outcomes under the Basin Plan 

● better account for the changes that may 
occur over the long length of Section 4 

● better enable the risk assessment to focus 
on smaller assessment units, and 

● to better account for inflows from the 
Warrego and Paroo Rivers in separate 
sections. 

The SAP to review proposal. 
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Reviewing trade 
The following issues have been identified as needing review in regard to the trade of licences in 
the unregulated Barwon and Darling rivers.  

Issue Status 

The Basin Plan Water Trading Rules 
commenced on 1 July 2014. These rules 
aims to reduce restrictions on trade, improve 
transparency and access to information. The 
water trading rules relating to trade within the 
Barwon and Darling rivers need to be 
reviewed to ensure that they comply with 
MDBA Water Trading Rules. 

The trade provisions currently within the WSP 
require review to ensure compliance. Where 
necessary SAP will consider options. 

Proposed changes to original Section 4 
Trading Zone. It has been proposed that the 
Section 4 water trading zone as is currently in 
the WSP be split into two sections to allow 
better management of environmental flows. 

The implications of these recommendations 
should be considered/discussed by the SAP. 

3.4  Complying with the sustainable diversion limit (SDL) 
The Basin Plan sets a single SDL for all surface water in the Barwon-Darling WRP area. The 
SDL is a long-term average diversion of water that allows changes from year to year, so long as 
the long-term average is not exceeded. It is divided into a baseline diversion limit which equates 
to the long-term average amount of water that would have been taken during the historical 
climate condition (1/07/1895 – 30/06/2009) under State water management law as at 30 June 
2009, and a ‘reduction’ to achieve a sustainable level of take. The Commonwealth is responsible 
for achieving the reduction through investment involving willing participants. Hence, complying 
with the sustainable diversion limit can be achieved without impacting on the reliability of water 
allocations for licence holders under the rules in the current WSPs. 

Rather than being a simple number, the SDL is the amount of water that could be taken under 
the water rights, rules and level of development pre Basin Plan, minus environmental water 
recovery. Under the Basin Plan, NSW is required to determine annual permitted take for all 
forms of take in the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area. This volume is to be determined 
each year using models or other methods. Hence it can, where appropriate, vary from year to 
year depending on climate and water availability. This is a similar approach to that which has 
been used for Murray-Darling Basin Cap management, but different to NSW long-term extraction 
limit compliance methodology as specified in existing WSPs. 

Issue Status 

Under the Basin Plan, compliance with the 
sustainable diversion limit is determined each 
year by summing a running balance of 
‘unders’ and ‘overs’ from previous years. If 
the balance exceeds 20% of the sustainable 
diversion limit this may be a breach. WSPs 
have different arrangements for assessing 
compliance with extraction limits, which may 
not synchronise with the Basin Plan. The 
Basin Plan also provides for States to put 
forward reasonable excuses for sustainable 
diversion limit non-compliance. 

These two issues will be addressed as part of 
the development of a NSW approach to 
addressing planning assumptions for surface 
water resources.  
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Long Term Diversion Limit Equivalent 
(LTDLE) factors need to be established for 
each licence category in order to determine 
what percentage of each ML of water 
recovered for the environment contributes to 
bridging the gap between existing limits and 
the sustainable diversion limit.  

3.5  Environmental watering 
Since 2009, the NSW Government and Commonwealth have invested to obtain water access 
licences that can be used for environmental watering (‘held’ environmental water). The LTWP 
currently being prepared by NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) will guide 
management of both planned and held environmental water in the future.  

The Basin Plan requires the WRP to provide for environmental watering to occur consistent with 
the LTWP. However, the way the environmental water is used, and any changes to management 
to facilitate its use, can affect water availability for other water users.  

Issue Status 

Changes to the way environmental water will 
be managed and used can affect water 
available for licence holders. 

How environmental water can be used is 
constrained by the current legislative and 
policy framework in NSW. 

OEH will be proposing management objectives 
and rules. DPI Water will assess the impact of 
these using the river system model. DPI Water 
is also investigating and developing new tools 
to increase transparency and availability of 
environmental water use. 

A state-wide approach, the NSW Pre-requisite 
Policy Measures Implementation Plan, is in the 
process of being finalised. This implementation 
plan will provide direction for any policy and 
legislative changes that NSW will make to 
improve environmental watering. 

3.6  Managing risks  
DPI Water has prepared a risk assessment, as required by the Basin Plan. The WRP must 
describe strategies to address medium to high risks where this can be done. These strategies 
will be appropriate for the nature of the risk and the confidence in the information used to assess 
the risks. Water availability risks are described in this subsection. Risks relating to water quality 
are included in Section 3.7 ‘Improving water quality’. 

Risk of insufficient water for the environment  
This assessment considers the risk to ecological values arising from the take of water.  

For the unregulated rivers in the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area, there is significant 
uncertainty in the information used for this assessment. DPI Water has made assumptions about 
the use of water by licence holders because of the current lack of actual water take information 
within the water resource plan area. It is likely that actual water take is less than the assumed 
volume. 

Issue Status 

There are possible medium to high risks to 
ecological values within a number of 
unregulated river sections arising from the 
take of water. More information on water 

Trade rules prevent risks from being made 
worse by limiting the trade of water into these 
areas.  

The current unregulated river WSP is due for 
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usage in unregulated water sources is 
needed to confirm whether this is the case. 

review in 2022. During this period, 
relationships between water flow and aquatic 
biota will be assessed in several plan areas 
and a review of the adequacy of current 
access rules will be undertaken. Better 
information on unregulated river section water 
usage will be available at that time. 

The mitigation of risks associated with higher 
or less frequent flows will be addressed 
through the long-term watering plan developed 
by OEH. 

Risks to water availability caused by increase in number of farm dams  
There is some capacity for increases in farm dams in the WRP area under the harvestable right. 
The risk assessment considers the best available estimate of likely growth rate in farm dams, 
and estimates the likely impact of this on water availability for ecological values and water for 
consumptive use. 

The assessment shows there is no significant risk at the WRP scale. There is significant 
uncertainty in the information used for this assessment. While the assumed growth rate for farm 
dams is likely to be a reasonable estimate at a large scale, it may not be so at a local scale.  

Issue Status 

There is no significant risk to ecological 
values in the WRP area arising from future 
growth in farm dams.    

Subject to funding, DPI Water will monitor to 
determine if increases in farm dams actually 
occur in this area. 

Risks to water availability arising from climate change 
The risk assessment considers risks associated with changes to water availability under dry, 
median, and wet climate change scenarios. The assessment considers impacts on pooled A, B, 
and C class licences, and the drown out flow requirements of Bourke Weir. Bourke Weir requires 
significant high flows before water levels overtop (drown out) the weir and it is one of a number 
of significant barriers to fish movement in the WRP area. 

Issue Status 

Climate change poses low risk to pooled A, 
B, and C class licences irrespective of the 
scenario modelled.  

The rainfall and runoff reductions under the 
median and dry climate change scenarios 
produce a high to very high risk to drown out 
flows required to overtop Bourke Weir. This is 
a potential future risk to enabling fish 
passage. 

Current WSPs already provide water trading 
and carryover of water allocations to help 
water licence holders cope with changing 
climate and water availability. Given the long-
term nature of climate change trends and the 
uncertainty about which scenario will actually 
occur, the situation should be monitored and 
reassessed when the WRP is next reviewed in 
July 2023. 

3.7  Improving water quality 
The Basin Plan requires the WRP specify measures to contribute to the achievement of water 
quality objectives. It also requires the WRP to describe strategies to manage risks arising from 
water quality degradation, or explain why a risk cannot be addressed by the WRP. 

Section 2.5 describes the status of water quality in the Barwon-Darling Watercourse WRP area. 
Changes to land use and natural river flows are the main causes of water quality problems within 
the catchment. The risk assessment identifies where water quality degradation is a risk to the 
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values and uses of water. 

Issue Status 

There are locations where turbidity, nutrients, 
pH and dissolved oxygen results are outside 
of target ranges (see Section 2.5). The 
majority of risks to ecological values are 
medium to high.Elevated nutrient levels result 
in a medium to high risk for most of the WRP 
area. 
Fluctuating concentrations of dissolved 
oxygen at Collarenebri are outside the target 
range, resulting in a high risk.  
Poor water quality at these locations also 
impacts on Aboriginal people’s health and 
wellbeing and their cultural and spiritual 
values, as described in Section 3.2. 

Cooperative natural resource management 
between community and government can 
mitigate some of these risks and reduce water 
quality degradation. DPI Water will work with 
partner agencies to identify those actions and 
suggest priority actions.  

Flow management can be of benefit in 
reducing some water quality risks. DPI Water 
will identify and assess improvements and 
changes to flow management as part of the 
development of the WRP. 

Thermal pollution is not an ecological risk in the Barwon-Darling WRP area. 

There are elevated levels of salinity in the 
Darling River from time to time, which are a 
medium risk to ecological values. 

There is a medium to high risk of irrigated 
crop damage arising from the salinity of water 
taken from the Barwon and Darling rivers 
downstream of Walgett. There is uncertainty 
in the assessment, as it did not address the 
timing of higher salinity levels compared to 
the timing of the take of water for irrigation. 

NSW is party to the Basin Salinity 
Management Strategy 2030. Under this 
Strategy the government is monitoring salinity 
and where needed, identifying and 
implementing measures for salinity 
management. 

Harmful algal blooms can occur in the rivers 
anywhere in this WRP area.  

Harmful algal blooms are caused by still, 
clear, warm water and high level of nutrients. 
These conditions are more common in weir 
pools and at times of low flow. 

NSW currently manages the risk of human 
exposure to blue-green algal blooms through a 
coordinated regional approach with the 
Regional Algal Coordination Committees.  

Land and flow management may be of benefit 
in reducing the risk of harmful algal bloom. DPI 
Water will identify and assess possibilities as 
part of the development of the water quality 
management plan. 

3.8  Managing in extreme events 
The Basin Plan requires the WRP describe how critical water needs will be met in extreme 
events. Extreme events in this context include severe droughts and water quality events that 
could put at risk the supply of water for both human consumption requirements and non-human 
consumption requirements, for which a failure to provide for would cause prohibitively high 
social, economic and/or national water security costs. 

Issue Status 

Severe droughts are possible, and unanticipated water 
quality events or system failures could occur. The 
current WSPs are unlikely to meet the requirements of 
the Basin Plan during extreme events. 

Councils responsible for town water supply commonly 
have drought management plans that include how water 
will be supplied in extreme events. These include 
measures such as backup supplies from groundwater, 
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and plans for emergency infrastructure if needed. DPI 
Water will assess whether further measures are 
warranted as part of developing the Regional Water 
Strategy. 
A state-wide approach for the management of extreme 
events is being developed by DPI Water for consultation. 

Review water sharing arrangements during extreme 
drought. 

A WRP is required to provide detail on how the water 
resources will be managed during an extreme dry period. 
DPI Water is currently developing a policy which will 
inform the WRPs on this matter. 
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Appendices 
Appendix 1: Draft objectives and strategies 
Following on from the evaluation of a number of WSPs, DPI Water is in the process of improving 
the logic framework of WSPs to make the objectives more relevant, and to clarify the relationship 
between objectives, strategies and performance indicators. This will help to properly frame the 
review of strategies and rules so that the impact on all objectives can be considered. It will also 
lead to the development of improved performance indicators, leading to more meaningful and 
efficient monitoring, reporting and evaluation of the WSP after it is implemented.  

Table 5 shows draft objectives with related strategies for the WRP. They will be refined as the 
WRP is being developed, including harmonising with the objectives being developed in parallel 
for the Barwon-Darling LTWP. They are presented here as a guide. 

Table 5: Draft objectives for the water resource plan with related strategies. 

Broad objectives Targeted objectives Proposed strategies 

ENVIRONMENTAL   

Maintain or enhance 
the ecological 
condition of this water 
source and its 
dependent 
ecosystems 
(instream, riparian 
and floodplain) over 
the long-term 

Maintain or improve population 
structure of native fish in medium and 
high value unregulated water sources 

● Protect low flows and/or pools in 
all 14 management zones 

● Maintain a diversion limit 
● Restrict trading into water 

sources 
● Refine understanding of critical 

flow requirements for threatened 
native fish such as Eel-tailed 
catfish, Olive perchlet, Silver 
perch and Murray cod 

● Work with DPI Fisheries and 
OEH to achieve the above 
strategies 

Maintain or improve the connectivity 
and dispersal potential of fauna within 
unregulated river sections and 
between unregulated river sections 

● Protect low flows and/or pools 
● Protect a proportion of high flows 

to encourage overtopping of 
weirs 

● Investigate protecting a portion of 
tributary inflows in all river 
sections 

● Maintain diversion limits 
● Work with DPI Fisheries and 

OEH to achieve above strategies 
Maintain or improve the quantity, 
diversity and water quality conditions 
of low-flow refugia habitats 

● Protect low flows and/or pools 
● Implement strategies to mitigate 

risks identified in the Water 
Quality Management Plan 
objectives and targets 
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For riparian wetlands and other 
water-dependent ecosystems, 
maintain quality of water sufficient to 
protect and restore the ecosystems 

● Identify and encourage cost-
effective measures to address 
identified medium and high risks 
to ecosystems related to water 
quality degradation, and to 
contribute to achieving the 
defined targets where they are 
not being met 

● Consider effect on water quality 
in any proposed changes to 
water management for other 
purposes 

ECONOMIC 
 

Maximise the 
economic benefits 
derived from the use 
of irrigated water and 
from dependent 
industries supporting 
regional communities 

Maintain or improve water access 
opportunities in low risk unregulated 
river systems so they meet 
enterprise requirements 

● Provide clearly defined water 
sharing rules and arrangements 

● Within the context of the existing 
WSP outcomes, provide flexible 
water trading rules 

● Provide flexible account 
management rules 

● Ensure changes to water 
management for other purposes 
do not have third party impacts 
on licence water rights that are 
not able to be negated or offset 

Maintain or improve water quality to 
minimise crop yield loss, impacts on 
stock health or soil degradation when 
used in accordance with best 
irrigation and crop management 
practices 

● Implement the Basin Salinity 
Management Strategy 2030 

 

Maximise the 
economic benefits 
derived from water-
dependent commercial 
and industrial 
enterprises 

Ensure sufficient water is available to 
local water utilities in the unregulated 
river system 

● Provide for growth in local water 
utility entitlement 

● Ensure priority is given to 
maintaining town water supply 
needs 

SOCIAL and CULTURAL 
 

Ensure adequate 
water supply to 
support critical human 
needs and basic 
landholder rights 

Ensure priority access for local water 
utilities in Barwon-Darling 
unregulated river system 

● Provide for growth in local water 
utility licences where necessary 

● Ensure priority is given to 
maintaining town water supply 
needs 

Maintain access to water for 
domestic and stock rights  

● Provide for growth in domestic 
and stock requirements where 
necessary 

● Give priority to domestic and 
stock water right needs 

Minimise water quality risks from raw 
water taken for treatment for human 
consumption including the risk of the 
odour of drinking water being 
offensive to consumers, and maintain 
the palatability rating of the water 

● Continue to implement Drinking 
Water Management Systems as 
required by water suppliers 
operating licences 

Maintain or improve 
Aboriginal values, 

Maintain access for Native Title ● Provide for growth in Native Title 
Rights 
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uses and assets which 
support and 
strengthen community 

Rights ● Give priority to maintaining 
Native Title Rights water needs 

Improve opportunities for Aboriginal 
communities to access water 

● Provide access licences for 
Aboriginal cultural use 

● Provide flexible water trading 
rules 

● Provide flexible account 
management rules 

Maintain or improve water quality for 
Aboriginal communities values and 
uses 

● Explore options to manage when 
developing Water Quality 
Management Plan 

Maintain or improve 
fishing, swimming and 
other recreational 
uses of water  

Minimise the risk to recreational 
water users from water quality issues 
caused by potentially toxic blue 
green algae 

● Implement regional algal 
contingency plans 

● Identify and encourage cost-
effective measures to minimise 
algal blooms 

Maintain or improve population of 
fish in unregulated river sections 

● Protect low flows and/or pools 
● Maintain a diversion limit 

Maintain or improve population of 
fish in the Barwon and Darling rivers 

● Protect a proportion of medium 
to high flows 

● Maintain an environmental water 
allowance (EWA) and provision 
for held environmental water, 
and facilitate their effective use 

● Maintain an end-of-system flow 
● Maintain a diversion limit 
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Table 6 provides a summary of objectives identified through broader Aboriginal community 
engagement. This list of objectives will be further assessed based on submissions received for 
this Status and Issues Paper. 

Table 6: Objectives identified by Aboriginal peoples through consultation. 

Objective 1  
To identify opportunities to better address the needs and aspirations 
of Aboriginal communities in terms of equitable access to water for 
social, cultural, spiritual and economic purposes.  

Objective 2   
To ensure that Aboriginal communities’ issues and concerns have 
been carefully considered with appropriate provisions that ensure 
the long-term sustainability of their cultural values and uses. 

Objective 3  
To support the removal of barriers that constrain and limit equitable 
access to water for Aboriginal communities, by reviewing policy 
gaps and legislation.    

Objective 4  
To ensure Aboriginal communities are appropriately consulted and 
informed of issues affecting their ability to participate in the decision-
making process. 

Objective 5  

To identify and address water quality issues that are impacting on 
the Aboriginal values and uses across the WRP area. These 
impacts include the cultural connections to iconic species (fish, 
vegetation and birds), as well as the instream use of water for 
swimming, drinking and maternal use.  

Objective 6  
To address and identify the impacts on the spiritually-significant 
cultural values. Management of water quantity as well as water 
quality to inform the protection of these values and uses. 
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Appendix 2: Additional issues identified by Aboriginal communities 
 

Issue Status 

The term ‘Cultural Flows’ is identified by all 
Basins’ Aboriginal Nations as an essential 
entitlement. Although cultural flows are often 
viewed as being similar to environmental 
flows, they provide social, spiritual, cultural 
and economic benefits that cannot be 
satisfied by environmental flows or specific 
purpose Aboriginal cultural water licences. 
Cultural and economic flows need to be 
considered as an entitlement within the WSP 
and WRP. 

No provisions for cultural flow entitlement in 
the WSP. 

Aboriginal Community Development Licences 
- The current Aboriginal Community 
Development water licence provisions are not 
equitable in general for Aboriginal people 
across NSW. There are no real opportunities 
for Aboriginal people to access water for 
economic use within the surface or 
groundwater sources within the Basin. There 
need to be real opportunities that deliver real 
benefits for Aboriginal people that allow them 
to become involved in the water market, and 
create employment opportunities for 
Aboriginal people.  

These licences may only be issued in 
coastal river systems, subject to the relevant 
water sharing plan providing for applications 
to be made.  
 

Constraints in the uptake of water licences - 
Aboriginal people do not have the capacity to 
access the water in terms of water 
infrastructure and cost of water licensing. 
This has made it impossible for Aboriginal 
communities to take up water licensing 
opportunities. In terms of funding to purchase 
water licence and water infrastructure - 
mostly all Aboriginal land councils and 
individuals have land that they wish to 
develop, but find it impossible to purchase 
water licences due to lack of funds. The 
creation of the water market has added to 
these difficulties. Aboriginal communities are 
seeking support in terms of waiving the cost 
of water licences and looking at additional 
opportunities for ‘excess’ water. 

Aboriginal communities/individuals have no 
or limited capacity or the funding to enter into 
the water market.   

Critical human water needs - Aboriginal 
remote communities have no access to basic 
drinking water. Many communities in the 
Basin have issues with accessing water for 
basic human needs to maintain health, 

Current water quality across the WRP area 
is not sufficient for human consumption 
direct from the surface water source. 
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hygiene and wellbeing. The current state of 
water quality in many systems does not 
provide water of reasonable health standard 
for a number of reasons including fertilizer 
and sediment run-off, various forms of 
pollution, bank erosion and riparian zone 
clearing. 

Water quality issues are impacting the 
general health of the river and connected 
groundwater systems. This includes the 
health and reproduction of cultural food 
resources (e.g. fish are covered in sore 
spots. Water quality is also significantly 
important to spiritual and ceremonial sites 
and the general health of the river and 
aquifer systems. 

Limited data for the WRP processes to 
address water quality considerations 
regarding Aboriginal values and uses. 
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